E J S

Camps & Classes

School of Fine Arts

Musical Theatre Camp Production

The Sound of Music
Summer Intensive Musical (Ages 6-16yrs)
Lights up at EJS School of Fine Arts as we present The Sound of Music. A Complete Theatre Production
Experience with Acting, Singing, Dancing, Sets, Props, Costumes, Makeup and More! Be challenged as an
actor and performer in this amazing production.
Final Performance: Friday July 21
July 10-21—Mon to Fri 9:00am-3:00pm
Cost: $355 + $25 Registration Fee
Discover Art (Ages 6-12 years)

"Let's Rock!" intro Guitar & Drums

In this engaging class students will draw favourite
animals, characters and much more. Our fun
projects are geared towards developing drawing and
painting skills with each theme at the same time
encouraging individual creativity and expression.

This is a popular and effective way for beginners to
get to know the guitar and drums! In a concentrated
and focussed set of consecutive classes, students
are immersed in their instrument for 5 or 10
consecutive lessons in a private setting. A great way
to start, develop technic, and get to know a new
instrument effectively!

July 10-14
Monday to Friday 3:00-4:00pm
Cost $105 includes materials (1 hour per day)
+ $25 Registration Fee

Available from July 4 - 28
5 days - 30min sessions
(Cost: $140 + $25 Reg. Fee)
10 days- 30 min sessions
(Cost: $275 + $25 Reg. Fee)

Summer Flex Music Lessons:
Summer Flex Lessons are extremely popular with students wanting to continue their current lessons over the
summer with a flexible schedule that works around summer holidays and can be arranged at times that convenient for everyone's busy schedule!
Summer flex lessons are most popular with students and parents wanting to try something new!...Never
picked up a guitar but always wanted to give it a try? Summer Flex Lessons are the perfect opportunity to try
something new for a couple of months, have some fun and see if it's for you!
Lessons available in:
Guitar, Piano, Voice, Drums, Bass, Violin, Brass, Woodwind
Cost: $29 per lesson + $25 Registration Fee

Register Today!
Phone: 604-596-4883
E-mail: ejsfinearts@hotmail.com
Or Register Online at www.ejsfinearts.com

